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Jno: Wilson.of -- Norfolk, is here QOodsImperial Dry Co.,

- Another ."buml aggregation " of
would be actors appeared at the
Academy, of : . Music ! "Wednesday
night , It was the . Cubian ,Ro- -

Rev. A. J, Parker who was trans-- f
erred, by the recenb conference,

from,- - Roper . to 'Manfeo - passed
through' Tuesday enroute to 'his
Bw field of labor, Mr, Parker is
a hard worker and an organiier of
recognized ability. On behalf of the

J; W. MILLEN, FIQR.

Landing will be";the guest , of
Miss Elgia TunneH next." week. .

j Mises J" Etta ' and Evelyn ' Ayd-let- te

return home to-d- ay to spend
the holidays with their parents, r ;

Miss Cornie .White Spent; a part
of the week as ; the guest of her
friend k Miss' Adelaide "White in

pr ance Comedy Company. Judg- -

week. ,,r,.';v - .

,Ur. J. T7. Erans, of Manteo, was

jbere Monday " 1 ,
' ZIrs. - Alexander, pi r Ctiapanoke

' waalweJTttesday. :

".' u Hjh. "Sarali Beaton' of Hixonton
" 'vwa bore Tuesday. , '

; HrjjDempsey Jones, of Old Trap,
) vera here Tuesday. A v

198-20- 2 flain Street; Norfolk, Va.great hosts of methodists in this sec-

tion .the Tar Heel weloomes him to
r Hertford..; - "'- - ' " v. "he new field. ,,' 1!

' ii
I " Louis Selig will keep his 'store
open erenings, of the coining week

Mr. M. B. Culpepper has many Gmat ': Sale ; of pottery.

ing: from I the cast it must, have
been gotten together in Norfolk or
Newport News. ' The manager of
this company was -- here last week
and' represented his "t show x to f be
first . class . .in ' every ' particular.
He appeared before 'the' fire de-

partment and: generously offered
them a share of the receipts . and
they accepted."- - Neiiher; the ; fire
company 'no ' manager Overman,
of, the opera Housewere acquaint-
ed wiih the nature of : the show
until after - the 'curtain rose npon
the first act

fori the accomodation of - holidayMrs. T. S. Robinson, of Belcross,
wa here this week. J.

'
-

rare .. and valuable . plat) ts at his
home on Ehri nghaus Btreet
Among the plants especially at- -

I shoppers! ' .
-

v "'"Watch for the carrier1 bo- -

traetite at this , tinio is a lemon
tre. This tree bepides . being in

; Misses Isabel, "Williams w and
Joby- - Miichell, of Camden, were
in the ; city on a shopping tour
this week.

bloom--, has on it lemons - in differ-

ent stages of development Some
are full ripe, and their quality isMiss Elizibeth Temple of ' Den
good.

;.
"

Allf this exceedingly fine imported Japanese Pottery has riow been placed on sale: They --

are samples bought direct from the travelling salesman of the-famou-
s importer at just-on-

third ihe regular' price no freight, no' drayage1 And so you can readily understand the great .

saving there is' ik buying these goods now; ordinarily tl for at least :

1$ per cent more than' we are askings ; .Y,.WV -

They "are the most appropriate articles for Chrismas gifts and.jyvifl afford much pleasure

to every lady who is fortunate enough to be presented with a piece of ; this choice bric-a-br- ac.

Chocolate : Pot4 Tea Sets, Vases Trays, Salad and Meat Dish Jars. All

handsomelydebrated with the most beautifulliesigns, at surprisingly low.prices.

All on the5tenter bargain tables, and every: piece is marked in plain figures.

To the potato growers. Let : usver Colorado, is , the guest of her
grandmother Mrs. "W. . W, Grif6.ii, .Messrs. W. E. Cox, W. J. Spenc
of this city.

sell you your guano; or a part of
it. ship your- - potatoes to '"whom
yoii please. Handy & Winder. .

er, of Englehard are in the city.
They say the oyster industry is in

Christmas morning. , , - " ,s
Mr. A. , G. Sample, of Manteo

--was here this week. - ' ";,"
"V Hr. J. G Jones, ;of South Mills
was here this week. ; .' .

.Dr.. C C. Winslow, of J"Winfall

was in the city this .week. w

"
- Mr. '' and Mrs. J. R. Sawyer, ,of

Shiloh, were here this. week.'

. 2JxT G. F. 'Spencer, of ; South
"

v 3SIills was in town Tuesday. ' s-

. Tom Farmer, of Eva in Per
nimans, was here this week.

. Mr. J. T. Snowden, hailing ..from
y T7oodTiUe, was here this week.

t Miss Mary McMullan will spend
v

Christmas in Hertford .:, as the creasing and the quality of the
bivalve is much improved. Mr,guest of mesdames S. M." and Jno.

R. McMullan.-- , .

Hon. Richard Bio ant. of "Wood- -

ville was in town, this ' week. . ; Mr. SALE OF FURS.
Blount is nursing painful injuries

Spence will trade between this
city and Englehard in the future,
succeeding Capt Silverthorn who
will retire.

!

; Sheriff W. L. Forbes of Camden
wa in the city

x
yesterday. He

said the Dismal Swamp Canal Co.

has refused to pay the judgements
to the' amount of seven or eight

recieved by falling downstairs.

Rev. C. W. Duke and D. P. Har
" Miss Mae Spruill, of Columbia, ris, returned, from tne xsapust

Silk Dept. Specials."
v $1.25 Guaranteed to Wear Black
Taffeta, full yard wide. This' fa
one of the most wanted silks this
season. No loading and the very
best pure-dye- .

JUST FOR NEXT WEEK $l.0C
' THE YARD ;

Five pieces Guaranteed to Wear
Black Taffeta the best made, to
sell for 89c. . Just for one (1) week
Wfl Will Sell, it 30fi. t.llft vnr.1 loaa

Genuine Fo Scarfs.

$5.00
Made from selected skins, with

full bushy tails. This is positively
the cheapest. Fox Scarf in the city.

is the guest of Mrs. Henry Walker. State convention, Tuesday. They

"Dress Goods Depart- -. :
ment Specials.

69c All-Woo- l- Cheviot 40-inc- h,

the very best Black. -

SPECIAL 50c. THE TABD. ;

75c. All-wo- ol French" Serge, full
45-inc- h, in Black only.; '

v

SPECIAL 55c. r THE TABD. ;
69c. Whipcord in Black, the

very best dye.
SPECIAL 50c. THE YARD. -

56-inc- h. Skirting, needs no lin

report a highly interesting session.;Mr. J. B. .Williams, of Shiloh, thousand dollars which were given
against it at the recent term of thejraa among "Wednesday's visitors - Andrew Hathaway informs us

that only six of forty eight. EuclidMrs. A. S. Cohoon, was the guest rSuperior Cort of that county
Execution will probably be runHeights lots are left for sale.' All . The Selection of

Look around and see. "We., have
not many and at this exceptional
price we ought to sell the lot

- f reltive. in , Norfolk yesterday?
suld thaough advertising in . the out next week.

4. Mr. J. A. Moore was am Tar Heel. "

J "Woodville's delegation here this V Capt. A. L. Cohoon was yester

thau regular, price.
NEXT WEEK 59c THE YARD.

? $1.00 Moire Velour, in White'
and Black, a beautiful pattern,
extra heavy.
NEXT . WEEK 75c THE YARD.

JSlrp. Jerry Wilcox will spend
the holidays with her parents, day admitted to the firm of Ful' v-- h -

1 - 1 ' V
Mr Morris Griffin has accepted mer and Co he having purchasedMr. and Mrs. J. H Parker, of Hert-

ford. She will be accompanied by an interest. Upon the death of. a position of salesman at the Fair

ing. Black only. ' '
SPECIAL 75c. THE YARD.

45-in- ch Storm Serge, makes . a
most serviceable Dress or Skirt,
every wanted color. '

SPECIAL 50c THE YARD.

All-wo- ol Peau de Crpe, in every
new and desireable shade, 46-inc- h.

$1.00 THE YARD.

V $1.25 Wash Silk Flannel, eilra
1 f 11, A 1 X...LDavis C Whitehurst of the firmstore. Miss Louise Davis. .

Mr. J. D. Fulmer, acquired by pur1 - TTilT and . JBrockctt Lave opened

Muffs! Muffs! Muffs!
- Another lot of 200' Muffs, worth
$2.00. To move them quickly

SPECIAL $1.19.

Coney Scarf s, worth $3.00. Spe-

cial, $1.97.

Brown Marten Scarfs, worth $7.r
00. Special, $5.00 -

Isabella Fox Scarfs, ranging in
prices from $10.00 to $21.00.

CHRISTMAS FOOT-YEA- R.

is made pleasant as well as profi-
table., The Holiday character of
the stock, its great variety and the
moderate prices at which we sell
excellent Shoes and Slip-
pers" for men, women and chil-

dren has an agregate effect upon
those who come to look. If they
have inspected other goods they
can see - the greatest value : in
these. We are having new styles
to come in every day." Don't fail
to come in and look them over.
It's always a pleasure to show you
through our . stock..

Yours to please.

Owehte Shoe Ccn

chase, the entire Stock. Capt

ucoj, ouiii jaivo a ixauiiei, uut every
thread silk, almost every wanted
color. '
"SPECIAL 89c THE YARD.

TVift irTrv Viaf Pflnno "V1irof itv

tiieLr "Central Cafe" on Poindexter
Cohpon now having acquiredatreet '
part interest. The firm will contin

46-in- ch Vigerioux, in Tan, Brown1 Mr. W. M. Jennings and f wife
--arill spend X-m- as with friends in

ue as Fulmer & Co.
'!

every maginable shade, cut on the
bias.

. , $1.25 THE, YARD.
and Blue mixtures, sold at' 89c. v

SPECIAL 59c. THE YARD.'.The widely hearlded "Side --Track, Uoriolk.
d" arirved here Tuesday evening

Capt N. R. Swain, keeper of

Miss Mary L. Robinson, who ' is
in attendance at St. Mary'scollege
Raleigh; will spend the - holidays
at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Robinson of this city

Mr. A B. Combs, who has resid-
ed here" for a few months has re-turn- ed

.to his former home j at
Fort , Landing. ;". He , made many
friends during his residence hew.

Rev. D. P. Harris goes to Cam-

den Tuesday to perform a marriage
ceremony. Tut .couple are Mr.

and notwithstanding the inclem
v jSlorth River Light, was in the city 10 per cent reduction from above reduced prices to any one bringing this adver-

tisement to our store or enclosing it with a mail order. yency of the weather a large audi-

ence greeted it at the Academy ofMonday. - '
4 ,

1 pJMt. S. J. Yqunt'I" Popular Music... Like.&U. other-ggrs-
ga: . ....,

i Rraach was among the visitors here tions that appear before Elizabeth
Monday. - City audiences; "Side Tracked") X-m- as Offer!Qurlacked much of being as represent

Harrison CrUt Napoleon: Batten ed. The tramp was the only com - v Sailedand Miss Miiii Stevens of Shiloh. mendable feature. The others of
he cast were decidedly poor.

.

Misses Mary Oulpepper, Mary
Wood and Behoi- - Hughes who are An oyster supper under the

Mr. Ed. Morrisette was among
" vtjamda's delegation to the city

Inesd'ay-- v
-

Mr. M. Owens and wife have
. entered upon house keeping at 142
ItoadSL1

; Mr. Jay Scott, formerly of this
ity but now of Coinjock, was here

this week. .

auspices of the ladies of the newstudents at u Salem Female
Academy are t vected home to Epworth church, near this city, mspend to speud .ie holidays with
heir parent. .

' At 2:30 oVjv-o.- , WedLesday after

was given at the residence of Miles
Sanders near here "Wednesday
night. A number of city people
were present and the venture was
highly profitable to the church for

Opposite E. p. Lamb's farm, and adjoinigS.;
x Bartlett's, about one and a half miles fn m city

limits Sixty-tw- o Acres atTity HcNars
' Per Acre Fine location for suburban home.
This will be sold at once. Being: the last, for sale
near the citv arid on ont of the best roads froin town

G. V; STEVENS,
REAL 'ESTATE MANAGER.

noon Mr. J. i j. Curcher, of this
city, aufl A hue, of Shiloh,

Hon. J. S.'Whedbee, returned to
Hertford Wednesday after a visit
to this city.; ? -

Messrs, J. M. Burgess e and E.
whose benefit it was instituted.were United u, ; iy matrimony at

Many of our merchants reportthe home of lue brides parents by
Rev. D P. Harru,.

Gents' Gold Filled
watches with an Ameri-
can make movement

this the most succesful ChristmasJQtf Mitchell, ot Old Trap, were,
rade of years.

Ladies Solid old-Watch-

es with Elgin or Waltham
Movements v

,
-

$1(5.5.
Iters Tuesday. . . Mr. James Burgess and Miss

Joby Mitchell, Loth of Old Trap, Mr. C. C. Bailey, who has forMrs. S. M. Mann, of Moyock,
"was the guest of acquaintances were married, .t noon Tuesday, the past three years conducted a

by Register ol L eds J. P. Spence. retail grocerry business on Facto"hare Tuesday? .

The ceremouv as solemnized in ry ave., has disposed of his stock AM always ready to sell the right kind of a time-piec- e; "Mrsi."D. W. Raperand children
of goods, and will engage inhis office in toe presence of anum

ber of witneeibt s. -
the fight kind of. price. There is nothing betted Purchaserthan the best and no honest man can Sell an honest

ei Hertford, are the guests of rela
tive8 in the city.

Miss-- Bessie Morgan, of Shaw

some other, business. . He had
built up a good trade at this point, Mr. J. Whiter Bell, of Bslhaven article lower than the low water mark. There is a limitleft "WednehdtV after having at and the residents of that part of
the city will regret Mr. Bailey'sfcoro, was the guest of friends - in both ways, and we come up to those limits and offer you Will find things at Fulmer & Co's store that everybody wantstended the fuueial of his brother.

this city Tuesday. . choice. He has the place for rentMr. BelU is tne superintendent of . on Christmas day..a good as you can get and as cheap as it can be sold. If
ou want an honest, reliable watch at the - lowest possiblea' largo lumber interests at Bel W fxrerf wAPf nnnorp - pYftn fsrirv imnlp MlaT2.and it is a good location for the

business for which it has been used.
.Mr. C. C Bailey, formerly of

tiiis city but now . of Baltimore, naven ana a young man wno is price, call and see my holiday line, which includes a special" J I d I If X. I A I f H : I II I I I 'JINI J l!M I1IIIK II f llll lflfl. IMI II I
vra here Tuesday. s. - very popular ht re. - - - - -

Jno. M. Edwards; of Washington variety of latest in Lades- and Gents' Watches.; . ' ,7
-- o- ' .7 o- - ; . " - y--

nas. Larg-- e vellow oineaDDles. Assortment bf nuts.' Dart T ' ,

The Pubho School children ofMiss Mae Reed has a'ccepf ed ? a o y noposition' with the long distance !Wodville, are , repairing a pro
N. U, the diver wno was engaged
in the search for Miss Cropsey's
body last December, ' was in the

Figs. Raisins. Huyler's or Wiley's chocolates and bon bon:

Other brands' of fine candies , at less prices of which we havev

a1afge:variety.W3i;'
telephone company. gram for montl1 evening, Decem

ber 22, Aduii 'u iee will be city yesterday. He is accompanied.
--Mies BettieToxey and Mrs. S. J.

To make vour dinner, complete you will want a can otTorbes, of Shiloh, were shopping twenty-fiv- e ceu , and the proceeds
will go" towtin purchasing new

by an assistant and two outfits and
will engage in raising the barge

,
' The Leading, Jeweler,

Corner Main and Water Streets;
" in the city this week. our real Plum-puddir- ig. 2c can of, extra- - quairy California

Jno. J. Ward which sank in Pas chernes 2c can whole tomatoes. Pint or quirt of these

extra fine olivet ,

Misses Glennie Bell and Blanch
! Beveridge have accented posilSons

aool-hous- e. - Al.

was in William

quo tank river while enroute from
Norfolk to thisfity some months

t 'Mixeil svL'Pf't nnips Pinean61e cheese. 1 st of cian- -

dpsks for tne
are invited. .

Mr. Ct W. Gj
ston last wtck
adjust settled?. :

He returned Ft
ey" was sent

here he went to ago. The Ward carried a cargo
of coal but much of this has been the'

, Miss Luise lin-- berries; Jumbo biiriciii of California celery bl; ched tofor fire lossesT
woou 'V-- -

icr- - JClk- - to taken from her. , top. For desert, a. jiiarr or gallon of Ice Cream'ay and the mon.."peid aribtuias at Lome;
Free Entertainment fiitHi
Children at the Skating Rink

i Monday. This A committee from the Ladies
? Miss Minnie HodgeP, of White 4uick settletnei & of 'loss speaks HoiAuxilary of the Y. M. C. A., is

making prparations to "pound'- - the
poor of this city, on Tuesday after

volumes in iavc r of the , firm of
Culpepper Grifl i Old and Grice S Main and Poindexter Streets,who are doing a very : large busi noon next.' 7 This committee is so
ness. - , liciting contributions and have so

far, met with, much success. Almx. ono a. v. tvvngnt, wno re
sides near Woi viue, decided to persons desiring to help a worthy

Plain. X. Y., iw t Ih uewt of her
' aiafcer Mra. C. W. Burrows. '

A. - C . . .' .

,:;,;. Misses Eloise Lister f nd Lepine
Reed, ol Elisha, were-- the guests of

SMra. C L. Lister this week. .
Miss Goldie Kramer 'has return-- f

d from a protracted .visit to her
. many Edenton acquaintances.

, Special services for the order of
jSijights . Templars will be held" at

- Christ Church Christmas night'
Miaa Xidie Broomer, - of Lake

FREliJHilIllPASSiiiTRANSPORmiON.move to Ehzabe ta City and wil. cause and who have not already

Next Thursday night from 7 until 8 o'clock. . ' Oranges
will be given away.and innocent plays will be indulge J J
ed im All children under 1 5 years t invited; Ladies
Free. Usual admission to others. Skates rented af- - ; ,
fer children's entertainment. '

; ' " :. va.v-,:- ;

DSfc WiUNDEN, Mgr.; ;
, " '' . , 'f .1.,,.' X ; -- .' -. : - ; -

Zr

therefore r Kij r-:- . his .. farming contributed to this workare earn jlW,R0U6HT0riFortLandin C.
utensels, or4, j y; fodder, live estlj solicited to7 sendlconjribution a ...

either clothing provjsiontrtoys etc;stock and houseuld furniture.' The
sale wi: ' be ublio one at his arrivingto the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.

:iy. Fare fr
Dec. I2ti

j Boat leayea Pear-tre- e Point erery Tu av m
City same day. Beturiung, lxat leares 3IL C.

round trip 50(v ; - ; (Sj&M "
nouse nt . r : y oo ivuie - on, jjecem-- before noon on ; Tuesday, Decern
beiS30th. '

.
- , Rink Over LovsEvans &Co'& Stbber twenty-thir- d. , ,

- - 1 J--

- 4 i'v

4


